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Self-efficacy is proposed by Bandura in 1977, self-efficacy is a concept with the 
ability about individual’s effectiveness to cope with and deal with environmental 
events. Many investigations indicate that the level of self-efficacy is closely related to 
students’ academic achievement and mental health, and also closely related to 
students’ lives of state, achievement after they enter the society. This research 
investigates the coping styles and the self-efficacy of different private higher 
institution’s students, analyzes the difference of their coping styles, and the difference 
between private and public college students’ coping styles and self-efficacy. It aims at 
providing guidance to the private higher institution students with active coping styles 
and the cultivation of self-efficacy when they encounter difficulties.  
This research adopts questionnaire and interview, uses General Self-Efficacy 
Scale (GSES) and deals with the questionnaire to carry on the survey investigation. 
The data is dealt with statistics software SPSS11.0. Empirical analysis is carried out 
by three ways: description analysis, variance examination and multiple comparisons.  
The basic conclusions of this study:  
1. The average score of private higher institution students’ self-efficacy is 25.45, 
higher than the medium level (25). The result shows that private higher institution  
students’ self-efficacy is higher. 
2. There exists remarkable difference about self-efficacy in private higher 
institution ege students comparing with public college students. Private higher 
institution  students’ self-efficacy is lower than that of public higher institution 
students.  
3. The coping styles adopted by private higher institution students are generally 
positive and mature. They mainly use problem-solving and help-seeking methods; 
then they use fantasy, flinching and rationalizing methods, seldom use self-blaming 
method. 
4. There only exists marked difference in self-blaming dimension between 
public and private universities students’ coping styles. Private higher institution 
students use more self-blaming method. 
5. There exists remarkable relationship between self-efficacy and 














Self-efficacy has positive relationship with problem-solving, and has negative 
relationship with self-blaming and flinching. 
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发展、调整规范、大力发展、全面发展等 5 个不平凡的阶段，到 2006 年，我国
民办高校已有278所，在校生133.79万人，其中本科生12.54万人，专科生121.25
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称之为自我效能机制（self-efficacy  mechanisms）。 
班杜拉于 1977 年首次在《自我效能：关于行为变化的综合理论》一书中提
出“自我效能”这个概念。后来在《思想和行动的社会基础：社会认知理论》中，
用专门的一章总结了 1986 年以前有关自我效能的研究，并于 1995 年出版了《社
会变革中的自我效能》和 1997 年出版了《自我效能；控制的运用》，对自我效能
理论进行总结和系统的理论建构。在这过程中自我效能概念的含义前后有所变
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